
320 Domum-Donkey. 

These tl4111meran are leud and most 
subtyll people: the most part of these are 
watch men, and ""l·ll neuer speake, vnlesse 
they haue extreame punishment.-Har
"'"" : C ar·eal. 

Domum ball (WinchesterColkge), 
a ball giYen by the superan
nuated college prefects on the 
evening after the " men " go 
home for the ::\lidsnmmer holi
rlays. 

Don, a contraction of the Latin 
flominus . It isauni\·er~ity term 
for a man who ha> taken his 
master's degree. It is, how
ever, generally confined to resi
dent M.A.'s. 

An " Oxford :\LA " writes :- u Thi ~ 

University has, 1 sup~~o-.e, been nlway~ 

notoriou~ for narrow-minc.l(:cl Ligotry ; but 
ought the general public to be allowed 
to suffer because Mr. --, as a roLu"t 
Radit..~al, is not ea~ily !'tomached of the 
Tory dtnl! "-Pall Jllall Ga.::.('/ I~. 

(Winche~ter), a master. 

Dona, donah (theatrical). a girl, a 
woman; from the Italian. The 
t <>rm is abo usN\ hy tramps, 
London roughs, &c. 

Of cour~c you've hecn tu- to sec 
the p:mtomimc , 

\\' here fairic~ ~port in d11the..; :-.0 smart, 
in man ner quite tli\' ine. 

Ofc.:nu r~c you'n: ~<·e n the F01iryQuel:n, 
th..-y call her ~latlemoi ,t:llt- , 

\Veil, perh:q) ..; you won't believe it, but 
th;tt d ,•nalz i-; my g01l. 

- -(;" ''· .-1 u(/:,,ny: .l/ary t"nu 
tlu .liang/~. 

Denaker (old), a cattle• stealer. 

Done (cnmm1tt1), outwitl!·d, 
chcat•·•l. 

And immediately aflerwanis follows a 
well·kno'4"n theatrical costumier, who has 
been dtme in the matter of fancy dresses 
by a gentleman connected with an amateur 
dramatic performance.-TA.o GrajiUt. 

Don.e also means exhansted, 
varied to "done up;" done for 
himself, injured or ruined him
self. 

Lord Randolph is much mistaken if he 
.;oupposes that it is only an :tristocratic 
friend here and there who l~lieves that he 
h~s done/or himself.-Pa// Jlf•IIG•zetlt. 

Done brown (common), befooled, 
that is, completely done. 

And they stared at each other, a.c; much ;~.co 

to sa.y, 
"Hollo! Hollv! here's a rum go! 

\Vhy, captain !-my lord !-here's the 
devil to P."'~Y! 

The fellow's Vt!cn cut down and ta\:.en 
away! 

\\'hal's tc. be done? \'t'e've miss.W all 
the fun! 

Why, they'lllaugh at and quiz us all O\'<r 

the town, 
\Ve arc all of us d""e so uncommonl)· 

br('1t•tt.'" 
-!rtgoldsby LtJ[uuis. 

Done-over (popular), intoxicated. 

Done to death (society), repe.ateO. 
ad nall&tnm. 

\V:~stetl a ~hilling in Dond Str~et by 
~cJ in~ to Harry Furniss'" Arti~tic Jol.:.e." 
\\'hy Artistic'! And. emphatically, why 
Joke ~~ Caricature of AcadC"my picture' 
1i11n~ to thath in CLHnic: journals with 
utmost rq::ul:trity or many past ye-ar-..
SJo~ting Times. 

Donkey (nautical,) a Re.aman·s box 
in which he keeps his cloth<':-. 

(Printers.) Compositors are 
FOIIICt iDl<'S CnJlc<\ dunhy1 by 
pn' ><>'III CU hy way of retaliation 
for calling them "pigs." 


